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WE NOW HAVE A MODERN
CREAMERY

a o)

Corn Flakes, lg. pkg N
Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg 29
Oleomargarine, 2 lbs. for . . 450
Calumet Baking Powder, lg. can. . .290
Jello, five flavors, 3 pkgs 230
Prunes, large 40-5- 0 size, 2 lbs 250
Salmon, Libby's red, tall can 290
Soups, Campbell's asstd., per can. . .100
Brooms, good 4-ti- e, each. . . .390
Coffee, Black and White, lb .490
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Indians' Cause to

Evokes Appeal to

by Gen. Scott
I

of

I
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uiu.ru oi.ai.c3 i'iut ju..j su
Owed to Tribesmen, He a

Tells Conference

Atlantic City. N. J. The voice
f.f Maj-Ge- n. Hugh L. Scott, which D
spoke with authority in the days
when Indian tribes roamed the great
plains, has just been raised again in
a pia ior justice ior mem

At nn General Scott writes
"V. S. A., retired, after his omcial
signature, but a quarter of a cen-
tury ago there was perhaps no ofli-(- cr

in the United States Army who
played a more active part in the con-

duct of Indian affairs than he.
When peace was to be made be-Iwc- cn

the Navajos of New Mexico
mid the Kickapoos of Arizona, it was

Colonel" Scott to whom the task
was given. General Scott's plea now
takes on a different character than
it did in those picturesque days.
Tho need of the Indian now, he be-

lieves, is to be safeguard from the
iubunce of national politics, which
have interfered with the proper
functioning of the United States In-

dian service.
Wants Politics Abolished

Speaking before tho Friends of
Indians Conference which has just
been held here under the sponsor-
ship of the Indian Rights Associa-
tion. General Scott declared that the
Indian cannot be properly requited
unless the Indian service is taken
out of politics.

His summary of the situation is
drawn not only from an intimate
knowledge of the conduct of Indian... . . . .now,

attended

envisages a need for reorganization
i f the service to meet present

nn Hit Ions. He chareed the
vreatest difficulty in or
proper functioning of the Indian Hu- -

is "personal interference by .

members of Congress secure ia- -

vors for constituents to which they j

..- -. nnt entitled "
'

"The bureau afflicted by politics
to too large a he declared.
"It is improperly organized. is
no system and there is large lack of
funds. The army Indian
bureau grew up side by side, not by
any system, but piece and under
hapahazad laws. The Spanish War
resulted reorganization of the
regular army, but Indian bureau
has remained in same condition."

Recommendations Adopted
The meeting adopted resolutions

approving the findings of survey
of the Indian situation recently made
by the Institute for Government Re-

search in Washington, and urging
the Government and Congress to
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follow the con-
tained in the report, particularly as

appropriation of at least $25,000.-00- 0

annually for a number of years
carry on the Indian work.

Lewis Meriam, technical director
the Institute, characterized pres-

ent conditions among the Indians as
"highly unsatisfactory and scandal- -

ous." He urged the immediate mod
,.t tv,o Tnriinn ttnroan a

issued
at the closing cures

of the
Tohn the cure is

less

reau: Julia j can
the

Louise Mark, of Depart- -
ment of o'f Ohio State Uni- -
versity.
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I well
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and for a new hall of instruc
tion. Subsequently honorary

was him by
Maez, lord mayor.

city festively decorated .

with and German
as well with flags of the I

jinrl thp The Baden !
.j

. . . .. . .r 1 i j .v. 1 : Vi I

the Dronosed hall won .

prize in

tended lieuueiDerg in nis
welcomed in tne wun ;

flourish of an orSan
aner wmcu ."
rector ot university, ue--

aaaress, ne an
nounced that the names of the don
ors a bust the

be placed in the new as a
lasting remembrance, adding
Americans would forever find a
friendly reception

Otto minister pub-
lic instruction, then
on behalf government

. .x.Jir. tocnurman in presenting
with American fund

, . , v,iiub git-a- i Mscmuiagc a,
the city hall
He recalled that in

a. t ! n n.,.,lAntnleemn Aiiiciicdii niuuciua
began their way to Heidel- -
berg which became them the
first favorite in Europe. He said
that the time had come that suit- -
able recognition should be nrade of-
America's obligations Learning that

Just a few of the Cass county maps,
they last, 50c each.

Knights Templar
T 11 11 .
Hold tnnstmas

Observance
Large Number Present and Toasts

Given to and Mem-

bers of the Order

The annual Christmas observance
of the Mt. ' ion commandery No. 5

of the Knights Templar of this city
was held Christmas morning at
Masonic temple in this city and with
L. Li. Mcarty, eminent
presiding,

Owine to the illness Recorder
John E. Schutz, the position was that Dr. R. P. Westover of this city, streets, Omaha, in his latest race and
filled by W. F. Evers, past command- - who is there recuperating from the stunt a 4,300-mil- e grind against
er and who read the Christmas effects of an for appendi- - time, to be completed Sunday
greetings from M. E. William L. citis, is doing fine and rapidly re- - night.
Sharp, grand master of the Knights cuperating from the very serious case. , This will be "Speed's" first mid-Templ- ar

of the United and With the present rate of improve- -' winter race, but he promises that
the response of E. R. Sir Francis A. 'ment is hoped that Dr. Westover nothing less than a tnow.storm or
Mitchell, grand commander ot be able to home the last
Kniehts Templar of Nebraska. v

The local commandery sent greet-
ings to Hon. Francis E. White at Los
Angeles. Dr. R. P. Westover at the
hospital in Omana John E.
Schutz. recorder, ill at home in
this city.

The and response
were as follows:

To M. E. Sir William L. Sharp.
Grand Master Grand Encampment

Templar of Re-

sponse: R. E. Sir M. Robert-
son, Past Grand Commander Knights
Templar of

To R. E. Sir Francis A. Mitchell,
Grand Commander Grand Command-
ery Knights Templar of Nebraska.
Response: E. Sir William F. Evers.
P. C. Captain General.

To R. E. Sir James Robertson,
Past Grand Commander Knights
Templar of Nebraska. Response: E.
Sir James T. Begley. P. C.

To R. E. Sir Francis E. White.
pQt rnmmander Grand Commandery

Templar of Nebraska: Re-F- 5

Ispense: E. Sir Frank L. Cummins.
:P. C.

means of rectifying the situation. Port today criticizes present
crime which would oper-sio- n

Other speakers ses-.da- y

conference were the Rev. ate by providing harsher
Dr. A. Ryan, Rector of "The for lawlessness not
Catholic University of Washington, to pass more laws, he said; still

C; John B. Hague, chief of the to inflict more rigid, more sev-Ne- w

York State Special Schools Bu- - ,rs and more cruel punishments for
C. Lathrop. formerly law violation. These only be

Y,it r,r rhildrr-n'- s Rnreau. and .more or less futile and aggravating
Mary the
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America.
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penalties.

To Jaques De Molay and Cass Chap-
ter De Molay, Plattsmouth,
Respense: Raymond Cook,
Warder.

To Nebraska Masonic Home,
Plattsmouth, Respense:
Oliver C. Hudson, Generalissimo.

To Plattsmouth Lodge No. 6 A. F.
& A. M. Respense: Sir Henry F.
Nolting. WM and Sword Bearer.

To Nebraska Chapter No. 3. R. A.
M. Response: Aubrey H. Dux-bur- y.

P. H. P. and Sr. Warden.
To Mount Zion Comamndery No.

5 Knights Templar. Response:
Leon McCarty,

To the Sir Knights Sleeping in
the Response: E. Sir
William A. P. C. and Pre-
late.

A CRITIC CRIME CURES

New York. Dec. 25. Dr. Nich
olas Murray Butler, of Co--
lumbla university, in annual re- -

expedients. The true cure is first not
;to enact or promulgate laws
.the general will does not or will not
accept and then to train that gen-
eral will to a of intelligent
self discipline which will it
law abiding when it accepts laws as
just and rights."

mentioned the of Arkan
sas, and

.which forbid, the teaching evolu-
tion, as being among he be-

lieved unenforcable.
"The folly of this proceeding can

be excelled by its f ruitlessness,"
he sai(L Such a law is not. and

'cannot be, enforced, simply because
it is not by nature enforceable."

He . said the anti-evoluti- on laws

and restrictive regulations
which crowd our American statute

GARY ESTATE APPRAISED

New York. Dec. 25. An annraisal
of the estate of the late
H. Gary, head of the United
steel corporation at
1 c tnoT 1 . . niu, i j m 1 1 uiii;va iici f aiuc ciu X4,- -

pany. managing execiutor ana
trustee of the estate.

His realty holdings, including his
110acre at Jericho, N. Y..
were valued at $716,076.

'cf personal property was estimated at
$16,700,069 .29 .of $2,297,763
epresented proceeds from the auction

sale of the art collection. The
trust compsny nas approved debt

l t against the of $3,478,- -
073.01.

ENDORSES WAGE INCREASE

crekVes ol from Ito 8 Tan
.. i i.kn or.ior cei lu.hi ui

mechanics for next year at navy
j nA i trio TTnitPdjdius iivi ""

and Hawaii were approved to- -
day by Secretary Wilbur. The in- -

nnAM wVf.Vi mora roftnmmonllctil. YiV .,v.i cases, ......v. j
the navy wage of review, in- -
eluded one 8 cent raise awarded
to at filling stations ,

because of "personal . danger." Ord- -

Tiance - men "engaged in of a.
hazardous at PS

I

Legal Blanks of all kinds for sale
at the Journal office.

Heidelberg, Germany American were a example of "the thou-.nfferti- nn

for ancient university sand and one compulsions, prohib- -

cordialities
Ambassador Schurman presented dooks ana wmcn are me joy ana

fund of five hundred of the legalistically-minded.- "

affairs. And pari ine ministry aim an mo um.eiau, 938,072.28. The appraisal was made
ffort by the Indian Rights orities as as President for the New York state tax commis-Asoeiatio- n

to better the condition of ! of the reichstag and Prof. and was on figures pre-th- e

American Indian, General Scott Gruber of Danzig, designs for pared Dy the New York
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DR. WESTOVER IMPROVING

From Wednesday's Dally
The reuorts from the Methodist

hosnital at Omaha are to the effect

of the week and continue his recup
eration at the home here.

Baskets Bring
Relief to Great

Many Homes
. , x, I

special uommmee itepresenimg xne
Lodges, Societies and Churches

Do a Great Work

From Wednesday's Dally
The committee composed of Mrs.

C. A. Rosenerans, S. W. Bell and A.
H. Duxbury, with V.. G. Kieck as
the general chairman, which had
charge of the handling of the Christ
mas baskets for the various lodges.
societies and church organizations of
the city, had a real task on Sunday
and Monday in getting lined up on
the preparation of the baskets and
the distribution of these among
those who were most in need.

There were some sixty-seve- n of
the baskets arranged and to provide
which the generous people of the
city representing practically all of
the organizations of the community
had joined in making possible. By
the vote of the representatives of
the various organizations it was de-

cided that the distribution could
best be handled by the creation of
a central organization and in which
the Red Cro.s was deemed the most
logical of the various societies to
head the move with the Elks and
the American Legion being assotiat- - -

ed in the actual distribution work j

and all of the other organizations
getting behind 'the move and supply-- !
ing their donations and funds to aid
the work. I

The rsult of the effort was most
successful and Dr. O. Sandin, who
was personally handling the giving
out of the baskets was able to reach
many homes and do a real practical
good on the Christmas day and one
that made possible a great deal more
of a brighter Christmas for the resi-

dents of the city.

C00LIDGE GOING TO ISLAND !

Today

that

Wetherell

from

pledged,

from morning

Tekamah

5:30
5:18

Wethrell

"Speed"

laws

says,
stop

crossings

gift

frQm

New

thir'

pay you

21. President gift used
Washing- - regional

Sapeloa coast medicine and will used
Georgia, some time junction

. departure recently
take Christmas announced. money
may, possibly, the graduate and

executive
time of

trip that the medical
New

Year's omitting customary
reception white house.

Brunswick, Ga., Dec. 21.
for receiving President and Airs
Coolidge on expected
the home Mr. and Mrs. fc.

Coffin on Sapelo island next week
got way nere touay. ine pi efa- -

idential will leave Washington
Christmas afternoon or the following
morning, according to information
received today, in uruns- -

wick about twenty-fou- r hours !

The Coolidge party will the
convenient point in the

city take
the Sea Island v nn t
Simons island where Coffin

the Zapala will be waiting
to take him Sapelo.

PAST0E EEP0ETED

Covington, Ky., Dec. Where
abouts Rev. Napoleon II.
Carlisle, eighty-eig- ht remained un- -
knnwn nnicrYt t a.-- n t v-- f nil r hours
after disarjoeared immediately af- -

ter a Christmas package. Po- -
nee reported an aiiempis 10 locciie
the retired Baptist preacher J

fruitless. He has not been seen since
Chirstmas remembrance to j

his brother who lives Sta- - j

Ky.
The mini:ster's daughter, Miss Ef--

fie Carlisle, said was an
custom of father mail her
uncle a gift on Christmas eve. But
when he did return Miss Car-
lisle said she believed her father
had been attacked and robbed

i ne itev. .m r. arwsie was

"cheZTe eTary
r

the late John
of the treasury President
Grover neveiana.

.
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"irving wiltse. now engaged In

Falls Mrs. Wiltse was unaDie
to be for the Christmas noil- -
daya owing to taking treatment
for her eyes Hastings hospital.'

Only a Big
Blizzard will Stop

Spreed Bradford

'Speed" Starts at 9 a. on
Stunt Giind of 4.300 Miles

Observe all Rules.

From "Wednesdays Dally
Only a blizzard or something like

will Harry C. "Speed"
Bradford, auto race and stunt man,
from "hopping off" this morning
9 from Motor
company, Twentieth and Dodge

something that diocks me roaas win
completely halt him.

To Make 451 --Mile Circuit.
For this race, "Speed"is using one
the new stock model six-cylind- er

Whippet cars.
"Speed's" race track will be cir-

cuit of 451 miles, stretching
Plainview, Neb. To main-

tain the speed has promised, and
to covor the he he
must cover it twice every 24 hours

this Sunday
night. In a trial run last week he
found he should maintain tol- -

iowing, schedule every 12 hours
Leave Omaha 9 a. m.
Arrive at Council Bluffs 9:35 a. m.
Arrive Benson 9:50 a. m.
Arrive 10:35 a.
Arrive Herman 10:53 a. m.
Arrive 11:09 a. m.
Arrive West 11:59 a.
Arripe WJsner 12:23 p. m.
Arrive Stanton 12:50 p. m.
Arrive Norfolk 1:13 p. m.
Arrive Osmond 2 p. m.
Arrive Plainview 2:21 p. m.
Arrive Neligh 3:15 p. m.
Arrive Tilden 3:41 p. m.
Arrive Norfolk 4:1S p. m.
Arrive Madison 4:42 p. m.
Arrive Columbus p. m.
Arrive Schuyler p. m.
Arrive 'Fremont 6:44 p. m.
Arrive Millard 7:32 p. m.
Arrive Papiliion 7:50 p. m.
Arrive Plattsmouth 8:20 p. m.
Arrive South Omaha 8:50 p. m.
Arrive Motor Co. 9 p. m.

Experiences Over WOW
At the end of every circuit,

"Speed" will broadcast his experi
ences over remote micro- -
phone WOW to be located the
main station, the Wetherell
Motor company.

During this race,
'promises that he will violate no speed
or traffic within the limits of

.cities through which he passes, and
furthermore, he of his own ac- -

'cord, he intends every one
'of the 47 railroad he must
;pass over.

COLLEGE RECEIVES A GIFT

Albany. N. Dec. 25. A of
$10,000 from the Rockefeller foun- -
dation to the Albany medical col-- I
lege, the medical department of
Union university, was announced to- -

SCIENTISTS WILL MEET

New York. Dec. Scientists
&u over'the united States and

Canada gather here tomorrow lor a
meeting forecast as the largest con
f f scientists in the world.
the annual convention of the Amer
ican Association ior me Auvauir- -

Science.
n tnmnrrnw

continue through Year's
hJ Forty.five scientific societies,

subjects home
building and ancien t tombs, to chein- -

istry and endrocine glands, will par--

ticpate in the meeting.

Here's a Big Bargain in

RANGES
$135 RiversideA Oil Jiauu iww

'Ranges which are beau- - $120tieSt at special sale price of--

One Peninsular Circulator
value, for only

$99
One Ideal Vecto Circulator

$110 value, for only

$55
One A.B.C. Doub. Tub Washer

Power type $85 value

$70
One Globe Electric Washer

$85 value A bargain at

$65
If you have need for any of the above

it wall certainly to see US

neaIer m Hardware ana DUppues
. .

Phone 33 Plattsmoutu, weD.

day.
Washington, Dec. The is to be in estab-Coolid- ge

expects to leave Hshing a department or
ton for island, off the be in con-o- f

after Christ- - with the gift of $250,000
mas morning. The may from Edward S. Harkness,

place afternoon or The will spent
be deferred until for work courses

day. signed to give practicing physicians.
The chief is still un- - particularly those of rural districts,

certain as to the of the re- - an opportunity to keep abreast
turn expects he will re- - latest developments in
main the island until after knowledge.
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AL JOLSON
sweeps the country with
his big song hit

"SONNY BOY"
and just so

SONNY BOY CLOTHES
are popularly acclaimed everywhere
for their sturdy character, excellent
style and unbeatable value.

LOCALNEWS
Dr. Heineznan, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Monday's Dally

Joe Stenek of Aurora, Illinois, ar-

rived here yesterday and will enjoy
the Christmas holiday here with the
relatives and friends.

Joe Wales and son, Harry, of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, were here Sun-
day to enjoy the day here visiting
with the relatives and friends.

?,fr. and Mrs. Wallace Hunter and
little daughter of Norfolk are here to
enjoy the Christmas season here
with the relatives and friends.

George Price of Chicago arrived
this morning from the east and stop-

ped here for a short visit with friends
while en route to Lincoln for the
holiday season.

Police Judge C. L. Graves depart
ed this afternoon for Lincoln where
Ihe will spend Christmas there with
jhis daughter and family and enjoy
ing the holiday.

Theodore Starkjohn was a visitor
in Omaha today for a few hours, go-i- n

sr to that city on the early Bur
lington train and where he will spend j

a few hours with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goodman of

Nehawka, were here today for a few
hours while en route to Omaha,
where they are to visit with friends
in that city over the Christmas sea-
son.

James Persinger of Detroit, Mich-
igan, arrived this morning to spend
the holiday season here with his
mother, Mrs. Stella Persinger, and
his children and sisters in the old
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy French and
daughter. Miss Octa of Kansas City,
Mo., arrived here Sunday for a visit
at the T. B. Bates home and also at
Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith,
parents of Mrs. French.

John F. Gorder is here from the
farm in Colorado and will enjoy the
Christmas holidays here with the
family, the sons Harlan and Fred
erick of the University of Nebraska
and Miss Martha Gorder, who is at
tending the Iowa State college at
Ames olwa, coming in also to en-Jo- y

the holiday.

From "Wednesday's Daily-R- ev.
Clinton Swengel of Winfield,

Kansas, is here for a few days visit
with friends in the city.

Carl Schneider of the Plattsmouth
State bank was at Elmwood over
Christmas with the relatives and
friends.

County Attorney and Mrs. W. G.
Kick were at Springfield over Christ-
mas a guests at the home of Mr.
Kieck's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young of near
Murray were here Christmas and en-Joy- ed

the day here at the home of
their son, Rex Young and wife in a
fine Christmas dinner party.

County Treasurer and Mrs. John
E. Turner and little daughter, Dottie
Jean, were at Elmwood..over Christ-
mas to visit at the home of Mr.
Turner's father, O. S. Turner and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzpatrick and
children, Lois and Hazel of Weep-
ing Water were here Christmas at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rice, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathe-so- n

of Stone Lake, Iowa, who plan- -

6a
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A complete selection of
"Sonny Boy" Suits and
Overcoats b waiting for
you at this store. . . .
Bring the boy in and
have him meet the real
'Sonny Boy

LONG PANTS
$9.95 to $15
and guaranteed

ined to be at the Rice home were un
able to reach here on acount of ill-

ness.

GUY CHAMBERLAIN, FORMER .

NEBRASKA STAR, IN LINCOLN

Lincoln, Dec. 24. Guy Chamber-li- n,

regarded as one of the greatest
players that ever wore football togs
for his university of Nebraska alma
mater, was back to the scene of his
former triumphs. He was in Lincoln
for a short time today, and with his
coming there was a renewal of the
rumors that his name has been con-
nected with the Cornhusker football
coach vacancy. Nothing was forth-
coming, however, from those who
will make the selection of a coach
that he will be the new mentor.

Chamberlin left this evening for
Fremont, where he will be joined by
Mrs. Chamberlin, and together they
will go to Blue Springs, his former
home, to spend Christmas, returning
later in the week to Lincoln, it was
said.

MYNARD CLUB NOTICE

The Mynard Community club will
meet on Friday evening, Dec. 28,
1928, at 8 o'clock. Good program
planned. Everybody welcome.

d24-ltw-4- td

That i

Memorable Race
Once a turtle beat a hare,
but that's 00 proof of a
turtle's speed.

Once a property owner
let his fire insurance lapse
and he wasn't burned out
next day.

But that's no argument
for neglecting so vital a
matter.

This agency watches its
customers' interests like a
hawk. No surprises or
disappointments. We rep--

tbe Haxtrord.

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9
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